
SY 2022 - 2023

High Point, North Carolina
8 Title 1* schools served

Allen Jay Elementary
Fairview Elementary
Kirkman Park Elementary
Northwood Elementary

Ferndale Middle
Welborn Middle
High Point Central High
T.W. Andrews High

Female
56%

Male
43.7%

Other
0.3%

African American
72.1%

White
10.1%

Hispanic
7.7%

2+ races
4.6%

Asian
3%

4,353 students were reached with supports and resources

355
case managed students

*Title 1 schools have a high percentage of their student population designated as economically disadvantaged.
According to www.gcsnc.com/page/74217, at least 52.61% of GCS Title 1 families 

in these schools are identified as low income.

100% graduation rate for case managed seniors

Communities in Schools of High Point is 
committed to providing each of our students, 

families, faculty and staff the tools to be successful.

CISHP Site Coordinators provide assistance and
resources to improve attendance, behavior and

parent involvement, and are dedicated to building
career and professional development opportunities. 

All of these resources allow our students 
to stay in school and achieve in life. 



How can YOU help?

Volunteer

Supply Drives

-Reading buddy

-Breakfast buddy

-Lunch buddy

-Mentor a student

-Non-perishable foods

-Hygiene items

-New or gently used
clothing  and shoes
(child and adults sizes)

School Champion

Communities In Schools of High Point needs committed
community partners to help us support our students and

site coordinators in the most effective way. As we are
coming out of the pandemic this school year, the needs of

our students are greater than ever. 

-Sponsor a classroom
or teacher?

-Sponsor a school
speaker?

-Sponsor a learning intensive for
students or staff?

-Provide teacher
appreciation at a
school

-Host a lunch and learn
about the school you
are working with?

-Learning games

-In our CISHP office
-At a CISHP event or
on a committee

-Classroom helper

If you are interested in learning more about how to volunteer, host a supply
drive or become a school champion, please contact 

Jennifer Reavis, Executive Director 
at JReavis@CISofHighPoint.org or 336-883-6434.

-School supplies and
backpacks

Support
-College tours

-Scholarships

-Job Shadowing

-Leadership Clubs

-Learning games and teacher supplies


